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CHAPTER XXIr,

TRACKED TO THK WOODS.
’ You lie !”

Mr. Udy gasped those two words, » bine 
line defining itself about his month, and his 
hands clinging weakly to the'arms of the 
chair he filled. *

He stared straight into the cold, ruthless 
eyes fixed penetratingly upon his own, and 
repeated the words more boldly.

" You iie !”
“Do I?”
As Madame Juliette scornfully uttered 

these two brief words, she left the position 
she had taken in front of him and bent her 
lips to his ear again.

The effect of her whispered words was 
dreadful.

With a gurgling moan and staring eyes he 
sank back in his chair, his hands slipping 
away from its arms and hanging helplessly, 
beside him. -,

A sentiment of contemptuous pity stirred 
Madame Juliette’s breast as she resumed her 
position and silently watched him.

Directly he moved, raised himself in his 
chair and feebly ran his lean fingers across 

j his brow.
“Look at me!”
Shrinkingly, shudderingly he obeyed the

pitiless voice.
“ Do you presume to dictate to ss f
More pitiless than before waa Madame Jnli-

* * No, no. Have your will !”
“ You acknowledge yourself my servant ? 

You promise to obey my commands !"
“ Yes, yes. 1 promise. ”
“Itis well,” smiled Madame Juliette, su

perbly. “ Think over the danger that threat
ens me and find a way out of it. Good 

' night ”
1 She swept majestically about, lowered the 
■ light to' a point, and without another word 
noiselessly left the room.

The door had scarcely closed upon her when 
it opened again.

* Mr. Udy lifted his dull eyes in mute in
quiry.

She raised the light and then stepped 
hurriedly to the table. Leaning one hand 
upon its edge, she said imperiously .-

“ Arouse yourself and answer : What do 
,you know of Galen Kimbal V

Madame Juliette started back in something 
like terror at the unexpected effect of her curt 
question.

“Oh, great heavens, not that not that !” 
gibbered Mr. Udy, tremulously clasping his 
long, lean fingers.

He slowly, weakly lifted himself from his 
i chair and stood in abject terror before her.

“ Ob, no, not that too !” be gibbered on. 
V Have some mercy 1”
„ “Hah!”

Madame Juliette uttered that one word,
' and then silently gazed at him an instant. 
“ Hah !” she presently repeated, whisper- 
indy. “ Another dastardly crime ?”

Perhaps the hushed, meditative words 
penetrated the miserable man’s ears. Per
haps his dulled senses were suddenly sharp
ened by the blank amazement and keen 
curiosity depicted on Madame Juliette's 
countenance.

As that may be, he drew himself up as 
hastily as his weak knees wooM permit ; 
spoke as indifferently as his shaken nerves 
rendered possible.

“ I suppose you art talking about Ralph 
Urquhart’s servant ?” he asked, clearing his 
throat to add to his composure.

“Yes,” answered MaWKme Juliette very 
quietly, and very slowly, her eyes immovably 
fixed on his face.

Mr. Udy preyed hie indifference by com
posedly reseating mmseif.

“ Yon wish à know something about drim?” 
he next asked. à. .ur i.

1 es- . It tan.j’sy
That quiet, monotonous answer, With tbs1 

steady eyes, rather shook his increasing com
posure. *

He waited a moment, battled hie weak
ness, and resumed :

“ I can tell you little. ”
With that preface he repeated substanti

ally what madame had heard from Mrs, Urqn- 
hart beneath the eaves.
; “ Then you don’t know where he is ?'
- Madame Juliette put the point hlanlr ques
tion in the same monotonous, steady voice, 
ànd with the same unwavering eye.

“I ?” exclaimed Mr. Udy. “'How should 
I? He may be dead for aught I know. ”

Madame Juliette’s lips carved themselves 
info a smile.

One instant she gazed at him penetratingly, 
one instant hesitated. The next she turned 
away and spoke :
. “ I don't believe you.” she said calmly.

That brief, contemptuous declaration made 
she lowered the light again, went to the door, 
opened it, and noiselessly departed.

Mr. Udy passed a sleepless night and rose 
early.

Madame Juliette enjoyed }he profonndest 
of slumbers and rose earlier.

Instead of seeking the grounds, as was her 
usual custom, she sauntered into the library.

Having no especial object in view she at 
first moved aimlessly about. She gazed 
thoughtfully through the open windows, 
pushed aside the velvet hangings, and list
lessly read the titles of the books on their 
shelves.

Directly she turned her head sharply, 
listened a moment, and then precipitately 
slipped behind the friendly bangings.

A moment later the door opened and Mr. 
Udy appeared. He entered spiritlessly and 

■his heavy eyes with their dark circles spoke 
plainly enough of either mental or physical 
suffering.

He east » swift bat dull glance about the 
room. Satisfied that he was alone, he slowly 
and wearily approached a handsome cabinet 
escritoire. Taking a bunch of keys from his 
pocket he opened it, hud sat down at the 
desk.

- It was here that Gay Urqnhsrt had kept 
his private papers.

, Mr. Udy did not idle. With 
e examined paper after psper, 

r short or long memorandums, as the 
case might be, and wholly unconscious of the 
beautiful eyes peering at him round the rich 
crimson hangings before the bookcases.

Suddenly a soft click, followed by an ex
clamation, from Mr. Udy drew Madame Juli
ette’» graceful head into fuller view. Her 
eyes blazed curiously at him.

'‘'What eu it he?” she thought, impatient
ly.

At that moment another still sharper ex
clamation burst from him—an exclamation 
overflowing with joy, eagerness, and exul
tation.

Madame Juliette’s eyes flamed more bril
liantly upon him. An instant's hesitation 
and she stole from her hiding place. With 
loft, noiseless steps she tip-toed to his back.

He held a legal-looking document in his 
hands. Absorbed in its perusal he dreamed 
not of the beautiful face looking over his 
ihoulder.

Madame Juliette’s swift, keen glance took 
In its substance in a moment. A singular 
•mile touched her lips and she stole noiseless
ly back to her hiding place again. Jnstas 
the hangings closed about her Mr. Udy 
Started to his feet.

Hurriedly restoring the document to the 
lecret drawer from which he had taken it he 
pushed the other paper* in a heap and closed 
the escritoire.
. “That has unsettled me,” he muttered.
* * I can do no more this morning. ”

He glanced at his watch.
. “Yea, I can catch the train.”
- He rose es be spoke, and hastened from the 
room. The next inetsnt Madame Juliette 
heard him asking Aunty Phemie, whom he 
had chanced to meet in the hall, whether he 
could hive an omelette and a bop of coffee 
at once.

Directly the breakfast-room door closed on 
Jiis retiring footsteps, Madame Juliette 
emerged from her hiding place.

With a singular seule playing about bet

lips and sparkling he her eyes, she left
the library, and taking her garden hat 
from the rack in the hall, sauntered out into 
the storm-freshened grounds.

Although the morning was perfect she did 
not finger. She, too, fklt restless. After 
gathering a handful of flowers she directed 
her stops to'the house again. ’ . !

She crossed the veranda, her light step 
felling noiselessly on the tiled floor. Sud
denly, just without the door she- paused, 
bent her head, and listened intently.

It was Mr. Udy’» voles that had arrested 
her attention. He was speaking .to Mrs. 
Urquhart.

“I have about finished the examination of 
Guy’a papers, and find nothing to indicate 
that he owned any real estate outside of 
the city besides Alhambra Court, Do yon 
know if he did ?”

Those were hie words, uttered in his usual 
smooth tones.

Madame Juliette held bar breath in her 
eagerness for the reply, pressing still closer 
to the doorway. A

“ I think I may positively say he did not,” 
returned Mrs. Urquhart..

“ Of course then you hold no documents 
indicating such possession, and that settles 
the question," said Mr. Udy, adding easily : 
“Yon understand, I presume, that it is 
necessary that I should gather all possible in
formation on these importe®* points ?"

“Certainly. But I bold nothing. Al> the 
papers are in the cabinet escritoire. As I 
have told you, Guy never used a safe.”

Before Mr. Udy. could reply, Madame 
Juliette sauntered in, her hands - fall of 
flowers and her face as fresh as the morning.

Mr. Udy exchanged good morning with 
her as pleasantly as "Mrs. Urquhart herself. 
And as Madame J uliette observed, he seem
ed in spite of his paie face, in excellent 
spirite. She smiled brightly, remarking as

“W?s^J!mit£-—-______
An expression of 

Urquhart’s face, and she answered quitkly :
" Aunty Phemie called me. Craig Gra

hams is quite sick—in » high fever and un
able to rise.”

“Indeed ?” cried Msdntee Jùlietto, in sur
prised tones, while Mr. Udy shot a quick

fiance at her earnest face. “ Jib thing serious 
hope ?” she added with' gentle anxiety, 

as she joined Mrs. Urquhart at the foot of 
the stairs, where she was standing.

“ So Aunty Phemie assures me. And she 
is an excellent nurse, and haa^had much ex
perience. ”

“He seemed quite well last evening,” re
marked Mr. Udy, quietly.

"SoI thought,” returned Mrs. Urquhart ; 
“bathe says he felt unwell soon ^ter supper 
and is inclined to think that the cream 
muffins disagreed with him.

iy Phemie partly agrees With him—
1-hii complex -

" Aunty
says he is bilious, 
ion seems to indicate it. "

“ Have you sent for a physician ?" inquired 
Madame Juliette.

“ He will not listen to the proposition. ”
As Mrs. Urquhart answered, Mr. Udy 

looked at his watch, and with a hasty apology 
left them.

“I have barely five usinâtes, ” he said as 
he caught np his hat and disappeared.

Left alone with Mrs. Urquhart, Vad»"?* 
Juliette pressed close to her side.

“I can be sorry for Mr. Grahams,” she 
whispered; “ but oh, Alwfldg, how glad 11 
aop for ourselves. This illness counts one de- ‘ 
lay more. Thank heaven ! Thank heaven 1” 

“I am compelled to fe*l it a mercy,” 
sighed Mrs. Urquhart. And then fixing her 
eyes on Madame Juliette’s fresh, glowing 
face with admiring astonishment, she said 
gently :

“ The night has brought yon relief of mind,
Juliette."

A soft laugh rippled acroes Madame Juli
ette’s lips. • ‘ ;

“I slept profoundly ; and in addition to 
that the early morning always holds a joy for 
me. Moreover," and here she drew up her 
magnificent form With proudly flashing eyes 
—“ I never bow till utterly crashed 1” :

As Mrs. Urquhart gazed st her in " 
admiration it suddenly occurred-tr 
that «hemight make •ar-6Sj^iip'

’■ Assuming s winningly 
she breathed softly : «

“Ibad along con venaiton with Ashland last 
night Desiring to escape Mr. Grabamè's 
notice I told Ashland to meet me in the 
library at midnight which he did.”

Mrs. Urquhart received this confidence 
with secret delight To her it was an over
whelming proof of madame’» perfect recti
tude. Without betraying her own know
ledge of the facta confided, she asked eagerly: 

“ Could he an geest anything feasible?”
“ Patience and hope. ”
Madame Juliette shrugged her shoulders 

and uttered the words with genuine bitter
ness. The next instant she added, hastily :

“ I ought not to apeak time. It really did 
me good to poor out my anxieties,”

After a little farther conversation they 
separated, Mrs. Urquhart going in search of 
Aunty Phemie, and Madame Juliette pro
ceeding to the arrangement of her flowers.

The latter had just seated herself and 
opened the evening paper when Mrs. Urqu
hart entered the ball at one door and Jerry 
at another with the early mail,

Perceiving bit mistress, he went,directly to 
her with the bag, instead of depositing the 
contents in the portion of the letter box 
assigned to snc.h matter.

As Mrs. Urquhart unlocked it Madame 
Juliette rose and joined her at the table.

“I am not expecting letters,” she smiled, 
“ bat I do covet a morning paper. ” ■

Mrs. Urqnhsrt emptied the bag, and has
tily poshing the letters in a heap, gathered 
up the papers and handed them to Madame 
Juliette.

Madame Juliette took them, apparently 
without a glance »t the letters. But her 
quick, furtive eye bad snocesefully scanned 
them, nevertheless, and in a moment the 
recognised the skilful forgeries. of Ashland 
Udy.

As Madame Juliette- returned to haraeat 
Mrs. Urqnhsrt took up the* letters, and re
marking that two of them were for Alba, 
rather precipitately hurried up stairs.

Alba was still in her dressing-room, and 
there they read the brief missives together.

“Well, my dear?*'said Mrs. Urqnhsrt, 
interrogatively, as they finished the perusal.

“Iam convinced. I am satisfied. 1 should 
be ashamed to entertain the slightest doubt 
of Cousin Juliette again.”

In those earnest, eager Words Alba ex
pressed her confidence in the charming 
adventuress, and at the same time bafijehed 
the last lingering doubt front her mind.

Breakfast aver, Madame Juliette was left to 
herself. Mrs. Urqnhsrt established herself 
in Craig Grahams’» room and Alba turned 
her attention to certain domestic matters.

Time began to grow heavy on Madame 
Juliette’s hands. She took her hat and scarf 
and started for the adjacent woods.

consideration, perhaps, of its marked natural 
beauties.

A pretty glen, through which ran a dear, 
singing brook, was bounded on the north "by 
» wild ascent of rock and .trees and shrubs, 
rising straight from the brook side and sheet
ed with s wealth of wild wood blossoms, from 
the crimson lobelia kissing the waters below, 
to the tor off summit wooing the heavens 
above.

The scene pleased Madame Juliette’s artis
tic ^re, and with a sigh of delight she sank 
upon one of the low rustic seats scattered 
generously about

As she did so a figure, by which she had 
been stealthily dogged from the moment she 
had left the house, crossed tfie brook -and 
crept with the noiseless step of an Indian no 
the steep ascent and round to a position di
rectly facing her.

Cautiously separating the screening foliage, 
this unsuspected spy gated s hipment upon 
the dark, brilliant beauty of -the woman be
fore him, his eyes blazing with a mingled ex
pression of angry admiration an* vindictive 
passion. . '.V

“The fiends take her!” he hissed1 between 
his teeth. “ What a Juno she a ! Bat—”

The words ended in » smile, dark, deadly 
and set with sn awful purpose. ..

OS fPOTMtit h*-*°od yii|e zpptiotfiess,

I

tir.rs&ifS.r”ing breast
He paused s moment to make sure of his 

aim, then, with the same dreadful am lie glit
tering unchangingly in his eyes, he touched 
the trigger.

CHAPTER XXIII.
THC ACCUSATION.

Just as the finger of the man in the brush 
touched the trigger Madame Juliette turned 
her superb head, and with the imperial grace 
so natural to her, leaned it against the bole 
of the tree behind her.

By that simple notion, she wot, for the 
moment, saved.

“By Jove 1” mattered the man, removing 
his finger from the trigger, “it seems a pity 
to destroy anything so handsome. Shall. I 
give her another chance ? Who knows, 
may. be she’ll serve me a turn yet !’’

His eyes blazed at her in hesitating silence 
a minute ; then, drawing back hit hand, he

“ Yea, I will I’ll make use of her instead 
of—” .

re- 
.la-

............. .....  . ___ her
seat

“Cum the 
all!” breath

Ashe s:

ib ! : I've done for her after 
muttered the man.

spoke he. recklessly pressed forward 
space. The next instant he fell hastily, back 
to his former position and dropping upon one 
knee, peered eagerly through the brush.

The ball bad whizzed just a quarter of an 
inch above Madame J nliette's head and buried 
itself in the bole of the tree behind her. And 
Madame Jnliette, her first alarm spent, stood 
haughtily facing the man who bad so nearly 
e?^ her life, her eyee flaming ana her 
enema scarlet.

\ ainly striving to pierce the undergrowth 
with her fierce gaze, she presently lifted her 
band, and stretching it imperiously toward 
her foe, cried in load tones of choking pas- 
sihnY

“Base wretch ! Murderous villain ! I 
know you . Kill me if yon dare 1 Kill me if

As she repeated the challenge she threw 
her arms aloft and stood like a superb statue 
of angry defiance, for the moment breathless 
and motionless as a piece of sculptured 
marble.

Not e sound broke the stillnesp save the 
gentle murmur of the leaves and the soft 
rush of the little brook,

“Coward!”
Madame Jnlietie ejaculated that en» wind 

with immeasurable contempt. AsehedidcHO 
the dropped her. - . arms, turned baqtol toly 
about and took b|r leisurely way tewkito ‘ 
Alhambra Court Viola

At bar first wpefis, her unseen auditor burst ' 
into a paroxysm of stifled laughter, lW 
when she to defiantly posed herseli before 
him he noiselessly clapped his bands, bis eyes 
brilliant with mingled amusement and ad
miration.

“Bravo I Bravo ! Celie,” be softly wbis- 
pered, crying in ringing tones as she directly 
swept beyond hearing :

“Bravo! my handsome sister-in-law. 
Bravo ! I am glad tuat yon are alive. And 
to think that your know me,”

With those concluding words he burst into 
a load, impress!blfc-peal of laughter, and 
then, casting a last amused glance after the 
queerily form, he swiftly descended the bill, 
and leaping tpe brook, plunged into the 
depths of the woods,

Madame Juliette, desiring to cool her burn- 
rag rage at the supposed attempt upon her. 
life, loitered a good deal on her way back to 
Alhambra Court, and consequently did not 
reach it till luncheon hour. - ... 1

As she came in view of the broad sweep in 
front of the house she stopped.short, and 
ottered one startled word.- .* -

"Pipard!" she muttered. .
1.» A carriage was drawn up below the terraoe . 
awakening in her grind a crowd of unpleasant 
possibilities. . ■ v.;r ; .

irried.on to. the

, . j'Cff'rSOSVrttttto*. met her in ’
t_j bail. . »A .

“Is Mr. Piosrd here?” asked Madame 
Juliette breathlessly, before the girl could 
speak. ,

“ No ; Mrs. Ponsonby and her daughter, 
Craig’s aunt and cousin, with whom be boards. 
It is an informal call, but they have asked 
for yon, and Iran eut to tell you. They saw 
you with us at cfcjuroh last Sunday. Yon 
will see them, will you not?” , ■

As Madame J uliette answered in the affirm
ative, Alba dropped her voice and continued 
eagerly : .

“ Oh, Cousin Juliette, poor Craig’s sick- 
ness seems each a mercy.'" Mr. Pinard, in re- 
spouse to an urgent summons which he 
found waiting him at his ottioe|la»t evening/ 
left for Canada at eleven o’clock this morn
ing !”

•Under the sadden sense of relief, Madame 
Juliette could not have uttered one word to 
save her life. Albs hurried on.

“ Finding that Craig did not keep his ap
pointment he sent to Pousonby’s for him, and 
on learning that he was not at home, instant
ly sent the messenger back with a letter. 
The Poneonbys in the meanwhile began to 
grow anxious, and aa the morning wore on, 
decided to drive out here. ”

“ And the letter—what does it say ?” asked 
Madame Juliette. “Or has Mr. Grahams 
nqt read it ?”
.• .tJSfto. • Bat it was only a hastily pencilled 
line, stating that he should start in fifteen 
minutes, and directing Craig to communicate 
with him at an early day.

“That was all?"
Alba'smiled as she replied : '
“ That, with a sharp comment upon un

reliable young men." ^
Madame Jnliette smiled too. ^Smiles came 

easily after each news. Then she asked, 
hurriedly :

“ But may not Mr. Pinard return shortly ?” 
■« “On, no. I have heard him say a number 
of times that he might be absent several 
months. ”

Madams breathed more freely, and sweetly 
asked after Mr. Grahame.

k*** feverish, mamma 'says,” answered 
Alba. “We shall keep the Poneonbys to 
luncheon, aad afterward they will go up to 
Ste him and- Ah, there i, the bell,;’she 
“ddeiily exclaimed, ktempting hereeit 
“ W*M yon go into the drawing-room with 
me, Cousin -Juliette ?”

Madame Juliette laughingly thrust oat one 
little foot.

“ I must change that," she said. “ I will 
meet yon at tue luncheon table. Don’t wait 
one minute. Mind,”

And with a graceful, impressive little ges
ture, she ran np stairs. °

Brutus had just finished carving the cold 
roast chicken when she swept in upon them, 
her faultless morning toilet daintily freshened 
and her race brilliantly aglow with the pleas
ant news she had jnst heard.

Introduotious were duly made, and Ma
dame Juliette took her seat beut upon con- 
quest. And s conquest it was. The Ponsoh- 
bys had been struck with her appearance 
the. previous Sunday, hut now they were 
charmed, a fact scarcely less gratifying to 
Mre. Urquhart than Madame Juliette 

The luncheon came to an end, and Mrs. 
Urquhart conducted her visit rs up to Craig’s 
chamber. There they marie a short visit and 
soon after departed, waring Mrs Urquhart 
of the pleasure it had been to them to make 
her coniine acquaintance, and pressing Ma
dame Juliette to visit them.

In view of Craig Grahame, Madame Juli
ette enjoyed a malicious satisfaction in ail 
this, but she warily pointed to her mourning 
robes, and charmingly sighed her thanks.

As tiie carriage rolled sway fron the door 
Mrs. Urquhart turned to Madame Jnliette.

“ oar cousin is now 
established, Juliette,” she said. “Both Mrs. 
and Miss Ponsonby are excellent persons, but
great talkers.

She spoke- with a mingled expression of 
gratification/amusement nnd sadness,

Madame Juliette’s reply was brief and effec
tive.

“For year sake dear Ahrilda I am glad to 
know it,”: she aqawered, with glistening 
eyes, "And, oh, c*n we over be tb*qkf<3

ES
ever;” whispered Mr*. Un 

“We hdve been protect 
bust it may be these

from Boston a little be- 
** " cross toe

ran up stairs to bis

CSnrt of De-

Fa pleasant exterior, but 
" s, crushing his nails ve

nt of paper against his

tïÿâcŸ of fiis dressing-room a 
heavily on his brows, He

'■XStSTn,,..,.
d. "I'll not let you berry

toward him.

ay, she adr< 
paper into hie hand, 
would not have map’ 
hi« dressing-roc 
joined Mrs. Ui 
lights.

Mr. Udy.___
bounded np the 
nomohsly into 
palm.

Withih the pfiÿj
scowl settled bea ^, ... ____________
jerked^the paper ppen angrily, muttering be-

“ Wfcat the dtoiat dots she want to harry 
me about now ?"“'• -,

The Hues did not enlighten Mm. They ran 
briefly : r 3

“Meet me injiB^library st twelve again 
to-night." j

Anxiety as stall--as passion was depicted 
on Mr. Udy a fqoe.i l He stared' at the deli
cately pencilled '-characters a moment ; then . 
hissing a suppressedipath, struck • match end' 1 
consigned toe pypeceto a safe hedp of ashen

The hours between tes end midnight were 
intolerably long ite > Madame Jnliette ; but 
the; rolled ronnftpead at toe appointed time 
she stole down -to-Abe library. She found

His elbow.re ted on the edge of the table, 
and his hand covered his face.

As the door opened he dropped his hand 
and looked sharply up. --

Something in Madame Juliette’s face rivet
ed his eyes uneasily upon it.

She afforded him no time ror •peculation. 
Advancing wjth swift, noiseleis grace, she 
stopped directly in front of him, her eyes 
scintillating fire.

Unconsciously using the words which had 
rushed to her lips in the glen, she burst out 
in fiery, though cautiously repressed tones :

“ Base wretch ! Marriérons villain ! dare, 
dare attempt mylife.igain l”.

“ Attempt your life ?" <.> c-
Mr. Udjbi echoed then—ni» in nnfeq 

amazement staring at hstilwito wide 
inqeirjhf #fc edT

A weepieg thrill of vaghe torrtrranth]
M adamd J nliette’s • iramsl fHer lifted____
dropped:,heavily besideeher.-and mstostoh 
motiooleafrihe stared at[Wdyc, am ed

Suddeaèp, her coantenanse chaneeckacgto, 
turned, seated herself, iamb said wittotiato- 
risive laugh :

“ I Wai actually beguiled into believing

V You- may believe me,” interposed Mr. 
Udy roughly, “ Whoever attempted . year 
life, 1 did not. <I£ I had,” he concluded, 
boldly, vioiopaly—“if I had,yon would not 
be here accusing pie.”
Those words ofngly significance proved mere 

effective than the meet solemn asseverations, 
Madame Juliette believed him—believed him 
implicitly. V

Who could it have been ?” she breathed, 
her lips paling at the dread thought of some 
unknown foe dogging her steps. ..

“If .yon wish me to help yon to answer, 
yen’ll have to give a little information.”

-à!e tailed the circa me tauo^ 
rrUdy offered a brief pom-

su 11 roly respomjes non 
Madame J allé 

As she paused, 
merit.

“A ttepredsl 
addins! tbarply

“'Whtftido yoi Vint ? IH he glad to gets 
little sleep to-ifijhT "s’ “ • -

If his explanation was _not quite sstiifac- 
■■f’""' *' choose to

,n#ered-
ixx fnmrreni :

tory Madame ri\ 
ack:

'did -dot 
tù

sluw.i
Uni

time. You ask 
,*».*> «ive yon certoiri 

»Pg tbg. disposition of a 
atheg,«stew’s estate”

. concluding word with 
j,basis.
armed, Udv stared at her 

Madame Juliette

withe
private,"she quietly

“True; we “ 
what I Want ? 
iostrncjtidn^p. 
portion ,l>f xny

Sfle uttered 
r,impreaaive;t| 
uacconntabl; 

speechless, nei _ 
calmly contiajtd'

“ My cousin Gqÿ owned some property of 
which my cousin Alwilda was ignorant We 
will examine thêrtaie-deeds together. You 
have jour keysT*

"Yea,” mattered Udy, with dry iipe and 
restless eyes eeîlfMy averted from her own : 
“I have them,” - ' «

“Then wewiH proceed to business with- 
ont. delay.”

As she spoke the words she rose and went 
over to the cabinet escritoire.

Mr. Udy looked after her, his restless eyes 
suddenly growing quiet, nnd abortive smile 
Showing itself upon bis month.

“ Hah ! my high-handed lady, ’’ he thought 
“ I see! I understand ! But—but—I have 
yon there !”

CHAPTER XXIV.
THE 8ECBET OF THE CXBINKT ESCRITOIRE.

With easy indifference Mr. Udy rose and 
followed Madame Juliette to toe cabinet

"Yes; I understand,” he thought again, 
as he inserted toe key in the Ioce. “Von 
overheard mÿ questions this morning, end 
have jumped at certain conclusions.”

He politely played a chair , for her use, and 
seated himself.

This courteous act drew her eyee keenly to 
his faoe. It meant something. What waait?* . *•’ e

At sight of tils easy composure, a smile 
touched her lips, and .her eyes swiftly fell to 
the hsnfls busily engaged with the papers he 
had so hastily thrust aside in the-morning.

“It is von who are wasting time now,” she 
said calmly.

Mr. Udy turned sharply upon her.
“ What do you mean ?" he asked. “These 

are the oqly deeds.”
“No.”
“ 1 tell yon they are.”
A blue line of passion was defining itself 

about his mouth, and'his eyee blazed danger
ously upon her.

Quite unaffected she repeated toe mono
syllable. As she did so she gracefully 
stretched out her faultless hand and nonchal
antly touched toe Smooth paneliug above a 
row of pigeon nolee.

Mr. Udv laughed contemptuously“ You aie." JT
With- the WBros he pressed his thumb 

against a certain point, and a secret drawer, 
quite empty, flrw put.

' Don’t be tyo Juapieiona,” he sneered, as 
». silently gazed into the 
Id} has I suppose told yon of 

“ she told me, and you an- 
oovery. ”
'» lips remained looked, 

Itably fixed on the drawer, 
oice ceased she again non- 

1 ont her hand.

Don'
Madame Join 
drawer :: “ Alt 
this open seers' 
ti(floated a riel

Madame Jni 
and her eyes i|
Bat as Mr. Ud;
chalaatljr stretii I ...

This time shA' .Usily removed the drawer, 
and thrriet her tond into the csvitv. The 
next moment akoff click struck ominously on 
Udy s ear. j.

At the sound hr bounded to his .fset, his 
face ghastly and glowing with an expression 
that Madame Jjmette had never seen there

• ,. ! ' a
With a low', Visaing growl he oanght her 

arm, violently. Rrjfing it back.
“By HeaveCt’^he whispered, holding her 

in a vioe-like grasp. “ I’ll make you pay for 
this. Fool, idiot ! do yon think I am going 
to let you place your hi el upon my neck at 
erçry step ?”

He paused, glaring defiantly at her. In 
tost pause Madame Jnliette enaUehly sprang 
to her feet and faced h;m. i . . ■■ '

“ Remove your hand !” she commanded, 
with white lips sad unflinching gaze.

“Ill do.as I. please !” he hissed, bending 
his eyes close to her own. “ I’ll-----"

The vivid flesh and sharp prick of * small, 
golden-hilted stiletto silenced him.

Involuntarily his grasp fell from her arm 
hh'4 he retirated a" pace. As be did so M*.

___ _____  ______ taotaf!» he bia
sed. “I'll not let you harry me about in 
toi» way. I have my rights rod ITl hold to 
them in spite of yon.”

Madame Jnliette neither moved nor spoke. 
Silently, imperiously, threateningly, she 
looked at him, her prend, flashing eyes im
movably fixed upon his.

In spite of himself his fierce gase faltered. 
In spite of himself he felt cowed. He turned 
a scowling glance at his chair. A contemp
tuous smile curled Madams Juliette’s lips, 
aud she advanced another step.

“ Let us understand each other,” she said, 
haughtily. “Yon know my terms. You 
know that I hold all that yon value most at 
my supreme pleasure. Now make your final 
choice. Choose to continue ttie creature of 
my will or to------- ”

_ She paused, her eyes piercing his with a 
significance that chilled the blood in his veins, 
and sent a deadly pallor to his lips. He 
lifted a silent band.

"J forgot, ” he muttered hoarsely, grasping 
the back of his chair rod sinking weakly into 
it

The next moment he looked np with a 
last dying flash of spirit .rod burst out, 
fiercely :

“ Why the deupp should yon have all and I 
nothing? Angrier me that ?”

Madame JjtÿqjjSfl, r/elevated her faultlese 
brdws, coolly returned his gaze.

"Why,” she repeated. “Because I am 
Mrs. Ralph Urquhart I What are you 
talking about ?” v 1

Udy clenched his fist and struck it with im
potent rage against his breast.

"May heaven forgive me the day’s work 
that made yon such !” be exclaimed fiercely.
I Ajgun Madame Jnliette elevated her tsult-

“ Which day’s Work ?" she blandly asked. 
“Your choice of me as an assistant, or----- ”

Mr. Udy turned his white, drawn face up
on her.

“Hold! Enough !” he gasped. “To 
business.”

Madame Juliette nodded indifferently, re
seated herself arid again thrust her hand in
to the secret, compartment. As she did so 
she glanced np at him. The expression of 
his countenance stayed her hand.

“Ah!" she exclaimed, the words rushing 
rapidly ffom her lips. “ So you are contem
plating that? Do it if you dare. Do it at 
your risk. Do it, and bear the conse
quences !”

,As she uttered the last word she drew ont 
her hand and lightly placed a white, taper 
finger on the document she held,

“ Yes," she repeated, her eyes flashing 
lightnings upon him—“yes, dare to destroy 

‘this, either now or at any other time and you 
will bear toe eoiieeijuences. You know me.”

•He did know Mr, and he knew is Was no 
Idle threat
-/".Çhe eyed hinvi moment in silence, and 
then handed the document to him.

“Read it” she said imperiously.
With the words she leaned back in her 

chair, turned slightly toward him and fixed 
her eyes attentively on his face.

He unfolded tbs document wet his dry 
Bps, and commenced his task.

His voice was strangely husky and broken, 
but Madame Jnliette cared nothing for that. 
Her mind waa not with him bat with hie 
subject

Aa he finished rod tossed the document on 
the desk Madame Juliette Ieanqd forward 
rod placed her hand upon it

“ I value this deed6»t thirty thousand 
dollars,” she said, eagerly rod inquiringly.

Mr. Udy nqdfled an assent
“ T’bpr Jsnd must have been bought in » 

pertly speculative spirit” Madame Juliette 
went musingly on. “ It was selling at a 
mere song at the date of its purchase, and no 
doubt he was bolding it for a greater rise in 
vaine. But” and here she addressed her
self .directly to her companion—“ but 1 am 
quite satisfied to sell now.”

She, paused and considered a moment Me, 
Udy staring snllsnly, at the deed.
. *he directly resumed—/1 v«s, it

Ëhad uejjtefrtop dflBjg.wrthout needless drift*
venir y,w stiwti»g 11er to«p V%5rtn,*mr

r,” .-■j J otrom !t v -ui
Mr. Udy lifted hie eyes, glowing withsop- 

pressed rage at thé question.
* ‘Confound yon. Are yon expecting me to 

do all this for nothing ?’r he fiercely-, demand
ed, thinking of. his neat plan to appropriate 
evpry dollar of the treasure trove and re
tire from Madame Juliette’s path the instant 
thé estate was settled.
to*!Certainly not; certainly not,” returned 
Madame Juliette blandly. “ You. will re
ceive your l-omansions and. the expenses of 
your journey.”

In speechless rage Mr. Udy scowled at her. 
But he knew tha^ speech was useless—that 
be was hopelessly in her power. Already 
his sins had found him out. Already he was 
suffering » measure of their punishment.

Unmindful of hie scowl Madame Juliette 
proceeded to map out bis course.

If there waa one drop of bitterness to he 
added to hie cup, this made it. Not only 
was he deprived of his treasure trove, but 
effectively deprived of toe comfort of a little 
neat cheating.

In otter disgust he refolded the deed and 
thrust it into ite hiding place.

“ I am tired, ” be said sullenly, pushing 
back hie chair.

Madame Juliette amiably rose at Once.
“ There is nothing more to engage us,” 

she said, “and I will bid you good-night.” 
She reached the door rod then turned- back

The letters were receiv-
iponded by a nod af sullen in

difference, rod Madame Joli

“Ah ! I forgot 
ed this morning.”

Mr Udy responded
Juliette left him and 

groped her way through toe darkness that 
she dreaded back tojier own apartments.

She entered them aa she had left them—by 
the dressing-room door'.

As she silently opened it the was startled 
by the gleam of a light from one of the room» 
beyond.

“ I left no light and the doors are all 
locked,” she thought as she hesitated a mo
ment in her alarm.

The next moment the slipped in, closing 
the door as noiselessly as she had opened

Within, she hesitated again. Then she 
again moved forward, her ups set, her eyee 
blazing, and her white hand firmly fastened 
on the golden hilt of the stiletto in her 
bosom. ■

Swiftly, noiselessly, she stole into the bed 
chamber. Swiftly, noiselessly, she stole 
through it to her elegant boudoir. Swiftly, 
noiselessly, on to the music-room,

She reached the door. She set her foot 
upon the threshold. There she stopped. 
N ot » muscle quivered. Not » breath stirred 
her bosom. White, mute, motionless as a 
piece of carved marble she stood, tier hand 
•till grasping the dagger’s hilt, her gaze 
frozen in a atony stare upon some dread 
object within the room. »

(To be continued,)

A yonng man nam#B Darling lives in Ftrgo, 
and when anyone calls to him on the street 
every young lady within three blocks blushes 
end looks around, gently saying—“Sh, ah !”

American women going to Europeiwithout 
escorts will hear with satisfaction of the es- 
tebli-hment in Amsterdam and several other 
cities in Holland of » Hotel for Women, to 
which men are not to be admitted aeguests.

Ye girl of ye period’s muff is decorated 
with humming birds, kitten, rod pigeon 
beads. They look just “ too nies for any
thing,” and should be pat up to the parlour- 
cabinet with other cariosities to be admired.

Johnny had come borne from school several 
times within a month with several bruises on 
his face and body received to fights with his 
schoolmates, and on the last occasion his 
mother threatened him with severe punish
ment if he ever engaged in a fight again. 
Only a few days after the small chap appear
ed with a black eve, and scared by toe stern 
«paternal greeting', “.Walj, sir S’ he departed 
from his usual truthful ways and stammered, 
“ I fell down rod /Jut ,my head on a stone.” 
“And which got thé worst of it?” »sked his 
big brother. “Oh. the other fellow,” an
swered Johnny, briskly. “ He’s gene boms 
wit# twp blsek eyes,”

WOMAN’S KINGDOM.

Little Feet.
Two little feet so small that both may nestle
!?««» untried border 

Of life’s mysterious land.
Dimpled rod soft, rod pink as peeoh tree blos

soms
In April's fragrant days ;

How can they walk amoi 
Edging the world's rou

These white rose feet along the doubtful future 
Must bear a woman’s load :

Alas ! since woman has the heaviest burden. 
And walks the hardest road.

Love for awhile will make the path before them 
All dainty, smooth end fair- 

will cull away the bramble, letting only 
The roses blossom there ;

But when the mother’s watchful eyas are 
shrouded

Away from the sight ot men.
And these dear feet are left without her guid-

Who stiall direct them then 1
Will they go stumbling blindly to the darkness 

Of sorrow’s tearful shades.
Or nnd the upland slopes of peace and beauty 

Whose sunlight never fades 1
How shall it be with her, the tender stranger. 

Fair faced and gentle eyed,
Before whose unstained feet the world’s rods

strange and wide 1
Ah I who may read the future 1 Far our darling

We crave all blessings sweet.
And prey that He who feeds the crying ravens

Will guide the baby’s feet.
Fashion Notes,

Alligator akin bonnets are a novelty this 
fall, bat too pronounced a fashion to find 
favour with refined ladies.

There is an unusual variety of inr-trimmed 
wraps, and the majority are handsome, 
especially that known as the St. Petersburg 
circulai-. It is not inflammable

Soils of the handsomest of the imported 
evening dresses ere of white earners hair 
embroidered ip colours on the waist rod on 
the skirt in leaves rod flowers.

Not only the bride, but the bridesmaids 
now carry prayer-books at church wedding 
ceremonies, and the books are an ecclesiastical 
present from the not always excessively re
ligious bridegroom.

Henry Trait fasts of velvet are laden by 
French milliners on the projecting brim with 
the richest satin and velvet brocades, while 
Eeglish milliners finish the same bat with a 
hatter’s bindiug and trim the crown with 
folds and aigrettes.

Undyed or natural Russian hare is a pretty 
mixed brownish fur, which is inexpensive and 
much more durable than the black far sold 
nnder the same naiàe. Sets ol black monkey 
continue to be chosen by ladies who like an 
extremely long silken far. There seems ex
cellent reason to believe that the supremacy of 
dyed furs in fashionable favour is passing away.

Black silk hosiery is still the first choice for 
street as well as house wear. There are three 
qualities of silk hosiery offered in market. 
The best is the pare long silk, stocking, the 
next the span silk which is air silk, but com
posed of ehoppe or short ends and waste of 
the silk to the filature, which ia spun into 
thread by artificial methods and woven into 
stockings or other goods, and last-of all we 
have toe plaited silk hosiery, an article too 
often sold by unscrupulous tradesmen for pure 
silk. This is a goods spun of lisle thread with 
a silk face, and may be detected by turning 
toe stocking inside out

Some of the new dresses of black velvet are 
trimmed with embroideries of solid glittering 
jet beads and faceted bugles. Thistle bro
cades of satin and plash, the downy part of 
the flower wrought in long nap plush, are 
among thé moat effective fabrics for handsome 
wraps. Some of toe most elegant dinner 
dresses imported.are of royal purple velvet 
and satin made up to combination. This 
dolour, which is shown this season under toe 
new name of begonia purple, is an exceeding
ly difficult shade to introduce to this country, 
as it is not becoming to the proverbial pale 

D of American women. LArgp.auap*
"■ tadjorbros i -

.is season to "wear iri
rk doth.

lions, birds, reptiles, fish, rod innumerable 
floral pattern» with bright-hned arresene.

Fall dress rod bridal garters are white, with 
pearl and bead trimmings, and terminate in 
metallic and jewelled clasps that represent a 
small fortune.

Actresses always wear toe ring-garter, as 
toe repeated changing of the hose necessitates 
the adoption of the easiest band to adjust 
They adorn them with immense ribbon 
rosettes placed on the side, and the more vivid 
toe contrast between band rod bow the bet
ter satisfied toe artist Popular combinations 
are yellow and turkey-red, black and cardinal, 
white rod green, olive and bfate, pink and 
eream, brown and gold. The very acme of 
artistic coioor-blendtogis attained on a shapely 
limb incased in a richly-striped hose rod 
crowned with -ode of these combinations. 
These articles done np in pretty glass boxes, 
are conspicuous in the show case of a promi
nent men's furnishing house, end naturally 
excite remark from occasional lady customers.

“ Have men realiy adopted our support at 
last?” inquired one who noted their presence. 
“ I have often wondered how they tolerated 
such negligent hose attachments.

"No, indeed,” replied the proprietor ; 
“ men are still indifferent to personal comfort 
to toe general welfare for your charming sex. 
Numbers of my patrons insisted on making 
purchases of some such feminine article, and 
many an aspiring youth comes in here Satur
day night and puts down his all for a pair of 
garters for his Lucinda, when we know he 
owns bat one change of heae himself. There 
is a depth of unselfish love m man.”

How Co Prevent Wrinkles,
: Wrinkles are marks of age that no woman 

desires, although they will come to spite of 
onr wants. A preventive for early wrinkles 
will be found in friction with a good fleah- 
brnsh, or an electric one if possible. A good 
remedy is to .bathe wh< re toe wrinkles appear 
to atom and water, which trill tighten the 
skin ; or wash daily in tonic water made with 
lemon peel, etc., for rea ly it is a tonic that 
is desired to strengthen and tighten the skin. 
Lemon juice with a little sugar d «solved m it 
is said to be a good remedy Tor freckles. A 
teaspoonful of glycerine in » pint of water is 
good for bathing toe face, and it a protection 
against freckles and sunburn.

Iks -IcnlfleaDee of Moles.
A mole spot on toe arm-pit really promises 

wealth and honour. On the ankle it bespeaks 
modesty to men, but courage in women. 
When a mois spot is found on the right 
breast it is a sure ign of honesty, if on the 
left it for bodes poverty ; on the chin it pro
mises wealth, on the right ear respect, on the 
left ear dishonour. If it is seen in the centre 
of the forehead it bespeaks treachery, sullen
ness, and untidiness. If it is on the 
right temple it foreshadows that yon 
will enjoy the friendship of toe great ; on 
the left temple it forbedes distress ; on the 
right foot it bespeaks wisdom, on toe left 
rashness. When it is on the right side of 
the heart it denotes virtue ; when on the left 
side wickedness. When it is on the knee of 
a man it denotes that he will have a rich 
wife. When it is on the left knee of a wo
man she may expect a large family. A mole 
on the lip is a sign of gluttony and talkative
ness ; on the neck it promises wealth. A 
mole on toe nose indicates that'a man will 
be a great traveller ; on the thigh it for- 
bodes poverty and sorrow, and on toe wrist 
ingenuity.

“ My Lady’s Garter.*
Garters are no longer insignificant or in

expensive features in the toilet of the modern 
fashionable belle, as many young ladies know. 
The rea and white cotton elastic that bound 
the ample limbs of onr grandmother» ia far 
too cheap rod coarse to do like service for the 
present«eneration of woman-kind. Plain and 
brocaded a:lk elastic in all the pounlar shades, 
and varying in width from one to three inches, 
is now the basis for much of the gorgeons and 
intricate needlework, that heretofore has been 
expended on other than personal decoration, 
and toe fair ladies can give full scope to toe 
creations of their fantastic taste, knowing the 
result will be secreted from harsh criticism. 
The side strap, an abbreviation of the mascu
line suspender, terminates atone end to a gold 
ersilvereatcKof unique design that is attached 
to the belt, and a similar doable fastening at 
the other end holds up the stocking. This 
contrivance contracts or expands by toe man
ipulation of the modified pulley arrangement 
to the centre. This form of support hah vari
ons disadvantages, as the lower catches are 
apt to yield tueir grasp, under pressure pro
duced by some sudden or unusual effort, 
snob as produced in running for or hastily 
jumping on or off the ear. The sudden 
“give ” that announce*the dire calamity of 
a refractory elastic excites a sense of distress, 
or rather misery, ns poignant as the average 
woman is aognizsnt of. The possibility of 
such an unpleasant predicament is avoided 
by sewing buttons on toe tops of the stock
ing, rod thus furnishing a firm hold for the 
clasp.

But, notwithstanding this preorotion, good 
Bridget rube or wrings these battons off, and 
the lose is not noticed until in the midet of s 
hasty toilet, when there is no time to repair 
the loss, rod so the attachments are hurriedly 
pinned together. The pin screws round to 
torture toe poor victim, who endures all toe 
agony of the Spartan youth of rose gone by.

The meet comfortable pattern u tire circlet 
worn above the knee. These are adorned with 
Urge rosettes of vividly eon treating colours, 
rod are fastened to toe band with jewelled 
pins. Ledits convert the setting of old- 
faehioned brooches rod ear-rings into seek 
wmeg- Both tile straps rod bands are

A STB AN BE COMPANIONSHIP.

A Vet Fete a Gold Fish and Feeds it with 
Flies.

William BrMkerhoff, of Philadelphia, is toe 
owner of an aquarium. At one time it was 
well stocked with gold fish, which, however, 
through the neglect of a careless servant 
became reduced to a single survivor. This 
one has been the object of the most jealous 
ears on toe part of Mr. Brinkerhoff, who ob
jected strenuously to toe introduction into 
hit household to July last of a large Maltese 
cat, toe pet of his youngest daughter. The 
child, however, overruled her father’s objec
tions end secured a berth for her pet, pro
mising to gnard the gold fish from its atten
tions.

That she had not kept this engagement was 
to-day proved to her father as he entered the 
little parlour of hia residence rod found the 
cat its sole occupant save toe goldfish to the 
globe, for which grimalkin was evidently pre
paring to make a fishing exclusion. For 
this purpose, apparently, it leaped upon a 
chair at the side of the glass. The 'fish 
showed signs of consciousness of the cat’s 
approach, bnt no fear. On the contrary, it 
rubbed ite nose against the glass and 
■plashed its tail in the water as if to attract 
the cat’s attention. The goldfish came to 
toe snrfroe blowing in a manner which Mr. 
Brinkerhoff characterizes as impatient. Upon 
this toe eat, raising itself to toe edge of the 
bowl, reached over a paw. The goldfish 
swam gently directly under it, when toe cat 
softly stroked ite back, purring meanwhile 
with great contentment.

The fish, however, seemed still unsatisfied, 
rod darting away from its strange companion, 
swam rapidly abogt the bowl, rod then sought 
bottom. The cat remained in its position as 
puzzled. Shortly eiterward the fish came to 
with s single swift movement caught the fly 
and dropped it into the month of ite finny 
friend. Tue latter then submitted to toe 
baek-soratching endearment which it bad 
before resented. Mr. Brinckerhoff ascer
tained from bis little girl that the strange 
companionship hsd existed for some weeks, 
bnt she had feared to tell of it, aa her negli
gence had allowed its formation.

, Finnish Folk-lore. ,
Before a vonng man ia married hia friends 

invite him to a party, which is called s 
“ bachelor's funeral ;’’ sometimes the dying 
bachelor is earned on a sofa shoulder high, as 
a mock funeral. If, while shaking hands, 
yon happen to cross another couple also shak
ing bands it meant a wedding. A shot made 
et silver will sheet any one, even those pro
tested by magical power, sod sometimes 
when one has been out shooting st is said to 
Inn : “ I think you have shot y onr game 
with a silver bullet-'—that is, bought it. If 
yon find any shot in game, take it out, for 
yon will never miss with such shot. When 
the angler baits his hook be spits on toe worm 
for lack, and says :

“PfoçHsjjÿtting) flask, (pig flesh.)

Fishermen also spit on the wooden floats 
that mark the place where their nets are. 
Schoolboys close their fists rod hold them oat 
to their] school-fellows, saying ;—“ Kapina 
mot kapina” (thing against thing) ; they then 
change what they have had in their hands. 
White spots on toe nails are enemies. If yon 
poll out a hair and it cnrls ybu are hot tem
pered (Northumberland, proud). If dogs or 
cats gnaw the grass it is a sign of rain ; 
also, if the flies bite or the swallows fly low. 
You mast never kill a spider. If you go and 
stand under a tree where there is a cuckoo 
sitting yon will be very lucky, and whatever 
yon wish for you will get provided yon do 
not tell any one ; if yon tell your wish mis
fortune will follow you. In Sweden there is 
the same superstition and a friend to the 
north part of the Gulf of Bothnia told me 
that once an old man and woman were under 
such a tree, but the Old man told his wife 
his wish. “ Why were yon so stupid,” 
cried the old woman, “ as to tell yonr wish ' 
May your nose grow as big as a pudding (?)." 
At once a most elephantine proboscis orna
mented toe unfortunate's face.—Nota and 
Qucria.

BAD BLUUli
SCROFULOUS.

INHERITED.
CONTAGIOUS.

F 1870 Scrofulous Ulcers broke out on my 
body until my breast was one mass of cor
ruption. Some of three Ulcers were not less 

than one end one-half 1 fiches in diameter, the 
edges rough, ragged, and seemingly dead, the 
cavity open to the bone and filled with offensive 
matter. Everything known to the medical fa
culty was tried in vain. Gradually the bone it 
self became diseased, and then the suffering be 
gan in earnest. Bone Gloers began to take the 
place of these hitherto on the surface. I become 
n mere wreck. For months at a time eonld not 
get my hands to my head because of extreme 
soreness.

•COULD NOT TUflflf IN BED.
Knew not what it was to be an hour even free 
from pain. Had reason to look upon life itself as 
a curse. In the summer at 1880. after ten years

«cg^^f&îfr
through the Cuticura remedies

i of teem the last ulcer__ _______
The dread disease bas succumbed. All ever the 
breast where was once a mass ot corruption is 
now a healthy skin. My weight has increased 
from one hundred and twenty-three to one hmv 

" * " the good work is
[QHHÜ—Mali

JAMES eTrICHARDSON.
_____. . __ Custom House, New Orleans.
Sworn to before United State* Commissioner. 

_________________ __________ J. D. CnawroRD.

TO CLEANSE THE BLOOD
at ifcrofulous. Inherits#and Contagious Hu
mours. and thus remove the mort prolific» cause 

clear the skin of Dieflg- 
Tortnree, Humiliating

_ , —.--------- e Sores caused by im
PoieS,,ed Ho°5- *> Purify and beautify «heSkto- rod rettore the Hair so that no trace 

of disease remains, Ctticciu Resolvent, the 
new Blood Purifier, Diuretic and Aperient, and 
Concerna rod Cuticura Soap, the great Skin 
Cares and Beautifler*. are Infallible. They are
M’mhSmranXL1008"1

GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES.
U™ w»**™»* teej^craA^MTOiEI*! biïïe

anything yet to equal toe Cuticura Remedies, Providence, R.L =5^3. A. WILLIAMS.

Price of 
oxen. *1. Cuticura 

Cuticura Soap. He. 
He. Sold by All '

boxes, 50c.; large 
.vent, $1 per botüe.
----- Shaving Soap.

Drug and

Doatnioc

1

AGRICULTUi
We will always be pleased ra

of enquiry from farmers on an j
ing agricultural interests, and T
given as soon as practicable.

effects on FOOD o]
We took occasion recently 1 

extensive feeding experimerl 
menced with cattle at the o4 
mental Farm. In addition 
notified of others with she 
varions important practical ol
Following the examination I__
fessor McMurrich. with referai 
tore end imbrications of varil 
wool it has been decided to ( 
food upon these and otbçr 
for which purpose^*wo pens J 
each of Shropshire grade lanL 
set aside, the one to be poorly! 
to be lightly fed. There will! 
pens with the like number oil 
purpose of testing toe feed 
beans, peas, ciover, hayl 
straw. All these sheep exl 
in those with cattle, will f 
conducted as regards welghik 
and a report thereof made 
eaqh student. The students 
Live Stock class have charge j 
ment. There will thus be t 
twenty dive separate and indep 
meats in animal feeding on ’ 
year’s advance report, which i 
in June.

This work of our popular t»» 
tien deserves warm and subs} 
■cement. It is somewhat mcoJ 
the least of it, that during the] 
British agricultural press has bl 
of what .has been done at Gul 
own press ; and while upon te 
gives ns much pleasure to reeai| 
public sale of live stock last ™ 
netted nearly $12,000. Thik 

, that has not the same chaq 
breeders, and which yet 
worth of cattle, is surely 
doubt a few—some of our unp 
era of live stock—are displea 
cess of the live stock depart! 
riculturai College. They do 
is so evident to the unprejudiol 
the very spread of the anin 
means helps them, for the simp 
as the country is not one-fi" 
with thoroughbred stock, a| 
them, thh demand is mad 
through the hands of the Govei 
sells without reserye. For thj 
annoyed ninety-nine are well ] 
institution in this respect is 
herds and flocks requiring imr 
great majority—not toe lew.

Now that we are to have 
taons, it is most desirable to 
made better than it has been, i 
and sbeep. Its weakness 
breeds of cattle. Need the Go^ 
tate in granting a liberal i _ 

-pose, as everyone will fak 
perimental Station being kept 
in the future as it has been m] 
live stock matters.

AGRICULTURAL EDI

In last week’s issue was pal 
tailed scheme recently adopt 
cultural and Arts Associati 
affording farmers’ sons or to 
sen barking in agricultural 
thorough knowledge of 1 
obtained without attending] 
Agricultural College. The 
to will be conducted on the ] 
and studying agricultural 1 
tiens, rod granting oertif 
those candidate» whose 
shall come up' to a certain L 
similar plan is now to vogue ini 
Scotland, and the most benefi 
been the result As many 
who corns ont here from the Mij 
are well acquainted with nu 
connected with the composition 
the crops best suited to it, whil 
enables them to outstrip Ci * 
not enjoyed such advant-*. 
of toe Agricultural and Arts j 
performed a commendable act 
this matter to such a stage , 
and toe association has given 
that its usefulness has not dep, 
mischievous persons frequently 

Professor Mills, of theOnta 
College, while recently add 
vention of public school teach 
advocated the necessity of te— 
tore in public schools in rural] 
it is to be hope# that some step! 
to carry ont toe programs 
by the Minister of Edue " 
that there could be no ™ 
the primary object of our edue. 
give a thorough rod practical , 
reading, writing, spelling, an] 
lish grammar, and composition I 
line Of geography. He thoua 
was well taught in the Public 
ing was somewhat neglected, a 
which he considered most in 
was almost entirely overlooks 
no use for people to study. " 
he said, unless they let., 
the principles to compnsit.in.. _ 
two-thirds of the time now) 
graph; should be spent m leas 
tion. While contending thal 
aim should be as above state] 
teachers who were properly] 
their work cotfld introduce, by] 
lectures or conversations, a P 
valuable information on thii 
the utmost importance to run 
pnpiti in attendance at od 
lie schools—information on 
as agriculture, live stock, for 
beautifying of our hemes and I 
ings. He'thought that boys ■ 
learn none the lets grammar 
if toe teacher ehouàï epend a 
casionally in discussing such 
Some of the characteristics an] 
of the different breeds of 
dairy cattle, feeding and gene, 
of cattle, better and butter i 
ent breeds of sheep, with char. 
Storstiou of partia l; exhaust 
acteristics of the most valuab- 
clovers, etc. Occasional talk] 
jécts would add interest to SCI 
contribute not » little t 1 
intelligence, wealth, and pro. 
country at large. Sncb work j 
long, he thought, be demanded 
School teachers. The Council! 
torsi and Arts Association ] 
Bourse of reading and lnaugn.— 
for the examination of farmers] 
subjects as those just mentions] 
men desiring to pass these exami 
demand the necessary instruct»’ 
schools. Two things we want, i 
he said, were :—1st. A.full co 
for all teachers in training 
Schools in (1) agriculture, (2j 
planting and care of trees, (4) 1 
homes ; 2nd. The placing of 
toe fixed, instead of the op 
■todies in all our rural public I 

Those persons who intend re. 
examination should carefully 
week's Mail for refer nee, as | 
subjects for examination are 
aise toe books that may be i

LIVE TC

Mr. David Batcns(der. of 
has a Brittany eow “ Tops;,* 
eentiy given- her own weight 
period of twenty-two days.

At toe request of 
Mayor of Tdronto wrote — 
brqith a few days ago asking j 
toe street-car • tables, Fr 
BHfPoee of the projected

ait-

1


